
Governnqent of West Ben

Oflice of the Princi
Raja Rammohan Roy Governna*nt Primary Te e"rte

RADHANAGAR : NANG{JLPARA : H

M:To. No.- 22-l R R qP-T'T I Lau Date- ni;.t)2 ;l .

art-I of D.E niil
approved 6th Merit I-isle_d candidates for the Acatlemic Session

2{23-2fi25
In tenns olthe Instruction received fiom the Secreilr'r. Vi.B.B.P.E through the letter of provisionally approi.ed lzli:.: , r

Waiting [,isto1'students fbr adn-rission into Trvo i-i-iirs D.EL.ED Course (Regular/Face-to-Face Mode) iir Part-i ' r

tlre Academic Session 2023-2025 r'ide Memo. No. I I ri(61)/WIIBPE/D.EI.Ed ./33A-08/2023Dated.}7.02"2$24. -

directed to infonr:r allthe provisionallv seiectecl6'l' ii,i:'rit Lisred Candidates thatthey should physically prr:senr :r.i

lnstitr-rte along rvith the online filled up Apciicatior-: t'on,i as well as all the original documents producecl at ti-i: ,:

of online application, Trvo Self attested photoco;r; ,--ie:,sential documents specified belorv and Tr.vo pas:, po11 ,, 
,

r:ecent Colour Photograph.

It is also being infbrmed to the said candidates thal the Last date of Admission is 22.02.2024 (Thr:rsd,;.i
03:00 P.M. (Excluding Sunday & Govt. Hoiidai's',r'ithin Four Working days, Time of Admission-tr1:0t,.,r,
to 03:00 P.M.). After the mentioned tirle iimit & cjatc no candidates from the provisionally approved 6ti' I,lerir :', i

l,ist will be allowed tbr admission. It is lirfiher iiiiormed that having a rank in the Meril List does no1 gurii";i .

adnrissiott. Clonfirlnation of Admission is -ctrictly sr.rL,iect to Physical verification of the documents mentioned ,:;,,,ir
* Percentage of Marks irr Fl S or its equilalent E:.:ai:rinaiion as per NCTE-Norms,* Appropriate Recogniiion r.,

Board/Council under rvhich sihe studied the I-lS (-t2) or its Equivalent Examination,* Language studierj other"r,i , r

English.* Perf-ect nratch of tlre medium oithe lrrstiLr-riior'r as per the List of the D El Ed lnstitutions, annexeti tt, . -

Admission Notification of 2023-2025 ri,ith the \1r,-iiiurn opted by the applicant,x Upper age limit,* Casre & ,::r-
category certificates (where applicable).* Id Prooi { AaJhaar Card/Voter Card or any Valid Documents).* Lral,. i
Appointment/Joining (fbr Depr"rteci Carrdictates)"* ir',r,-ri-oi'belongingness to Ex-Servicernen Clategory etc.

Foints to be noted:
* Separate bond lbr Anti-Ragging mu:rt be submirt;c: at ihe time of admission by the trainee.
* Rules for unifbrm will be supplied at the time ol.\,-lmissiorr,
* There is no provision of Flostel Accor.nmodatiorr iirr-the Male & Female Trainees.
* His/her Name may be struck off fr"orr: the R.oll e\ cr.i after provisional admission for an1, off the fbllorvinr:
a) lixpecting Mothers,

b) His/her conduct and behaviour is unsatist'actory, {'r'he,/she does not obey the rules and'€gulations o1'tlrls in:.;r-;i

c) If he/she is rnedically Unf-it. Candidates sufi'erins -ion.r congenital/contagious diseases,
d) For l5 (Fifteen) days abserrce fiorn the srarting cl'ilre Cllass of the Academic Session,
e) If any Mark-slreet/certificate subrnitted by the ca,rcidaie is found fblse,

In case olany deficiency/shor1-comilrg. ibLnrd or-it olt.,'eriflcation atthetime of admission, this D El Ed Institr,. I

will cancel his/her admission. It is further:ro-ii{lec, i,-;at alier verification he/she should deposit @ Rs. 7.'780.!-,.
per candidate in advance to the Eank Accoan.i.Nc.ll2l010438452 of R.R.ROY.GOVT. P.'f.T.l. of iluiir,,, I

National Bank. Krishnagar Branch (Hooghl1,). as ar.r:":ission fee fbr D.El.Ed part-I.

Also tlre candidates rvho uill be adrnitted into ir'-i iirr the Session 2023-2025 from the said merit list arr r,,

inforrned that tlre classes/activities of tlie I't Ycar c -irrrsc of said session has been already started as per rhc lrrs1r.r,.

r-eceived fionr the competent Authoritr,,. 1 ". '\' /:i t-
,/),vr4t ntr- /lL4;cC\*,*.v 
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